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.vi- lije coot! honerffenofr. -- An3jantl ns no manStgo; Willi ' Uw-- a tXiverpoo! llnsltisson 7m- acan be tmprisoneq, wmppeu,; orlvfcanseci.Canning, and I kiiewtlica liitui m rrt; ! vv.orjTue iI

Spirit crtke Tit3A
as a matter
the penal

withoiit srjtt5e 4?gfP9 1 bfTIof cause! tbewW.lilliil ill
!awKlK:n:tlJ STATE S VMSi JOE 9 J C.j The Stnevpienl QualcarC DoctorP.a Qut--

A man of tolerable iexiso jmnst be .bardker)f iPliilSdelDfajf, istctt kind to the poor INunderiakiig thuoi.tfj- - !
dosigneu u U . PftJfinilE; subecrhir3 areicocnin at the Comer--'he is drivenIn tinicaof feickhsi produced by natever pusbd tor an argurnent, ;

to such jposWoSTljvMi I JL house,"lately occupied by Falls & Simonton,
nexcellntt and gcneralassorunent of ' JXJDm&ms of JFonr HorseVJ o life, th subscribers- - hziPOETR5Y vv; vp ri. . r:jvi-- - 3vl :

- We make the following, f extract from an 2s
- ?

pwmises ofsupport of many of tbevS
UaUen irhtened and respecUwX1.1"Editonl articlGLon tbe ttbjecibf.Tbe Tar

4 From the Unloif Times' I'!

ai-hndau-
ic Kfipuri

' v ;!' itii- rawa:p. fiioinuiirroii Soem, A". Cii to JFulKe C

cause, ic isi aiwaja reauy; ami wju"
assist them ftjHjs beneyolencein stih cas-es- w

exttiHj ffirther tliaa his grataitoiis ser--:

vices a pbstcian.
'

Of course ha i9-b- e;

io?ed. iii:-J- v':t '

iOur Istrjts-far- Ireqcentlr somewhat
crowded with building rosterials po much

ti Jlar&utdrcy Citllcry Oroc6-- ew-vo- rk commuuity. It &tlliausti t4 Virginia ihrtttimts a vcttk
Geoi! Perhaps Voa know! Lorenzo

1Starfwxllofi Jtfwont published Sparta,
Mr. Oay;istrutySpTesleli I ! 1 1H of which they are determined to sell at a WiWhowas, tiss Leen.aiiJ is 4ff

lA wandering preacher, r :

JA &.mical odd sortf crttur: ice than they have vr been oCered at in tl.ksans often, t jr.rtic:lar pUces, to prevent
tTio vehicles from bussing earb oter if

fir $ppcad once gtWsjlrjr irise I tofj pait of. tle country. Tbbse disposed to purchae
are respectfully invited tu call and jude for
themselves. ' " '' 1 '

1 4' JOHNL GARNER, ScCo.
j Statesville Dee. 18, jS32 43.- -

cmntry, have each thdr n3
(like that or Delphi) procffU tktneir several opinions and intertst Ifc

ashicnrpleasuraUe iirtaiiuntVtt7 '

find bmtcw iwbncatioittfal15
propriatedjwlsIyto their tktwx

I y it nappea d that Air. uuw
jWli travelling iuerjhe hills, .

3.jauTii all theilis .
fA tokdeririir! life b suhi-cXtu-- 7

Can any thing more be . wanting toesta;
blisb thc iiiiltiexice of public opinion upon
the protective systejini wartti bttlTeHcehtly
introdaced into" : the Senate pf 'ibe 1 United
States byMri ay.tb)r reducing tlie duties
to a ivermeBtahdard?4-Wf- l
that ne would bav4 abandoned a doctrine
w?:ich he o jct.j jaowired if make per--J

ihaent- - eltrr ftxiraj Jqyd to. tliejl j people or
fear of South' ; Carolina? Nb. i He loves

1
t IfAtiB Xh'eav'uv neftjcaail noffew; p--

T

i opvi !adark-i- shViiy .rcinit

me umrer 01 eiuier isaisposeu iu oe ujsuu
ath.v Jj; :!H;-L'- . : ;J

--
I

An tfio Bqctoir was one day proceeding to
vmt abluent, iisi progre wasjmpeded by

;dra?4f the jrfriver of which had stdpped his

brsiHonefbose narrow passages. I Afj
ifr 'xng several muiuies. the : Doctor
reacsedil drayrnan tr allow him topns3j
Tlio Liter. Itho hid lieard of but! did nut

support. ;sTo paint --life IfJflartineial rri!li:hmnrio .f. fST-- i

- Tailoringp-JZemova- l. 4

I BcNJAMlf FttlltT,

ri:i---'- t, 'Mid back.. cri r y
nnrilS Line starts from Salem every Mainday,
JLj AVe&tesday and Friday zip o'clock; Ail;

aifd arrives at Wy the Court Coart-lloun- e: at o
o'clock P. M. the next day. --At the aaine hour
that the Stages leaye Salem, .they also laave
Wythe Court-Hou- se and arrive at Salem at
5 trclock P. M. mi Tnesdays, J Thursdays' and
Saturday;! This Line is so arraQsred ; as tocor-respo- ad

in iu arrivals at Wythe . Court-Hoos-e,

wjth thel arrivals. ,jof the Great Lioea leading
through the valley of Virginial4--1 1 also, corres-
pond in ita arrivals at Wythe Cuurt-Hou- se with
ihp arrivaU of a tri-wee- line rann!n(r between
thltf place and the $a1t Sufphur, the lied Sulphur
artdjVVhite Sulphur Spruijjs in Virginia, which
haf beeiti, lately, establishedf At Salem it
cre8pyndsj with the arrivals of Smiths Piedr
inpiit Linel and the Haleigh Line, both of which
nithree times a Iweek. The! whI of this
irfp is perforaied in the day time. I The Route

H'j puaM a house and saw a gl.inniejriijg light j

: ;1U cail'd and ask'd to stay-rt- ue wo4ah saLl he as removed his Tailorion EstaWishment to of its propensiUes ofenyiynient,' thiwpleasure, and indolence, and it XTAm the House latelv occupied by Mr. Samuel, :j ;r might; h;; ,
-

i, ! J

? VijUaudjwuU ? how fast '(Was tawing himstlf qer than jjall the people put
getber, and with all' h;a failings, he

Fraley as a Coulectiouary Shop, which is a few
orS above. Mr. Slaughter's Hotel, and is now

prepared J as usual, to accmniodate all who mav
I'iic liumd wras iwav at ua;aifl?. Dosses- -know be former, poured fourth a volley, of

ses too muebjrsmriit to dread the j pun1 efi

enter into follies, is 10' do wliats niiiiy lSnprovcand no one cnnuleinnv lpr
nomoreimnropw tQ record tlm acuyf
to prornulgat uherai morally t
Pleasure, ay thenike Freoc!
Chief busines of lile,Maiid however teS
conect the maxim mafbe iu ilw efciis

fator bint with theur wdrk.: He has just recei- -tbo viltst abis upon the "straigh coat,'!
and swore heXouU not move till bethought torts pi oquinf i varoma. vrnat 1 men in

qrjsjamev here mse Uiere wu a lejiiow xnere, ;

j!A M iioat khire he was, witfatreJ jciiled.;liair ;
!My aff fjb uJ HirpUp, ya jrta'jr-icar-

.

VTilr n 8jus-li- t iiia bi. fir?cttW ail hia icaireL -

ved from ew-Yo- rk and Philadelphia, theliitest
Fashions, laported fnra Loi.dou and Paris. &15r(per.

WelJ; IrieBtf, the Doctor, fall J pas a Kjod number of first rate VV orkmen in his
have to oljsprve'is this : If thee should

some, yet it is literally true, fur th! deSi
tamJy takes pleasure to theiJVVitii coawi$fl clear au J heart light as iija--

p iises within a mile of the Pilot Mountain . . i1 ia v. stset sick, or if thv - famil v should ever !be inuer:ri;. :, 3 i; t

employment. He wiU execute work in a
stfle, .Superior to J anr in thtspart of
the country, and will warrant it to fit well; All
kinds of Cuttinff will bednne on short nodce

Ujioti4 the merchant and mecban'u.' fthrough Bethania Bethabara by Mount Airy,fmaleadap'aod her f fffend"; slipped; f Jbffxe i distress, endl ibr Dr P. and be Vil 4a all
"M -- . 'i r :v hecanlto assist ?ttee' t5 I lir n crosses i tuo Blae llulge at Ward's Gap,

r.es by Poplar Camp ' Furnace and 'I the Lead
Mines of Wythe, and affords some interesting

several branches of employment ; atj
f letters in his books ; j whiVUie skmM

chases the bare or attends the rini orlb
is poly pursuing '

pleasure ta confer S
J?ot ti lvjireiiij''s hed-rout- n All orders for work,'fmm a distance, wUl be puno

tukllv attended to. He is an Agent of Wilsonheart of the
and Saffuezs of New Yolk, and also, of AlieniAtfualf past twel there w a a ti.underU.ji knock .wa I ?Wued by the kmness of

uuceu nim tq jtnwifnpasureri: was answer
-- public jOpinibn. 'ijfT;hj result Ivof the tatoj
consresstcinat ielectl Ml-t- iNew f5Tbrk, Ohio
and elsewhere, witHtne general jsigft of t!i
times, have fullyr sttshed, .Mr Chy that thej
people are very' d'ajjfek'qnijngl morejenl
bsjhtCned upon the utjjecti andi that theyj
have temperately but rirmly resolved to put
down a systdsn the end arid object of whih
is uto make tlie rich I Iriplu r arid the prr
poorer.' It is the bal Jotbox alone which hai
poured this new; light upon hjs vision it i
tlie Cllot box j; and ! that alone which ha
here tofore corrected the abuses of our gov
erhment, and it is the only safe and saluta
ry mode upon which republican people

un aaiarai or cuiuvatoQ tasTe. " 1 is . a' the min he had abufwd. lie was ashamed In presenting this mw ckndiUtafil
Ward, of Philadelphia, (nd therefore will teach
arty TaiWr those systenja of cutting, who may
!want hi instruction. He gretefully returns his

of hjslc6ndut4-H!it.ammer- ed an apology; andPretty well charged with good Ney England patronage to ttie public, it is the fc&J'initnoved the bhstruction as spceddy csi pos- - nnKii5h- 4 J za r . - .1i
. rum; : :, , i

v

Tee lad v knew not now which wlv to send sincere tnanKS to nis customers aixi triends tor the
liberal patronage which Ihey. have bestowed upon aad toplease.alj ifthey can,itlhiut Othe feefu32S or disturbing theHow true it is, that a soft tongue. breaks him, and hopes that by an assiduous and strictyat .

eth Uif? bbneJ'l If the Doctor had J cursed tentiua to Ids business, to merit its continuance
1 JVbr. 2 183218 6o.the drlvinan Itill midnishUhe would have

receivjed nought but rcursihjr and blows in

mostdelscate may approve. ' The j p- - il

treat tbe Fashion,-- ' tendilLife, gathered from the every-da- j
of the world. Theatres. Mustiuss.

scenes tol those that admire the r jsublimity of na-

ture. ' rtie aco nim- - Klatiuns of diet , lodging &c.
ae excellent and cheap. The subscriter hesi-itat- ea

not 'to reootiunend his tearris and drivers
a first rate. His coaches are most excellent
Wing newly procured from Troy, New York.

j Fare tbroogh the whole route 5 dollars way
pa83fenrers 64 cents a a mile I f:

I $CJ The utinjst care and atteation will be
paid to baggage and other things entrusted to
his carej but the Subscriber will not be liable for

accidents. ' : I M
I H DJ WALKER.

Feb. 1833-5- 1.
) i I

V Tlw Constitutionalist, at Raleigh T
tiamdeii Journal and the Georgia Courier will
Insert the abuve six weeks and forward their
accuMt tbthe proprietor at Mount Airy, Surry,
ei.N Ci! " :! 'i ' " '

4 "S

can felv For maintaining their institutions.!return Thjs inav be thought a small mat
r . .rtlAKES this methodfof iafbrminff the inbabi4WNmf,ir!v.,.Mter, hut it furnishes a useful lesson. Chr'u- -

ullkr pro c.) husband, ur big red hair d.frietid ;
flA w ..Mnan though has always some xptqient,

' jlAdd fire skull uow was glad; ioj beUodiiii. i
i jflcjan 4c htshead w.as astoie cf ragsij I

Justtr?a i iltxwjtriey were not judjnjbags
! In there the (auy chuckd herlparacwjUTji i

v Tnea histen in her night !gwu, ku uulock the
i;l - duOr. r . I I .i

;
: I I i .

Ilrrcame lhe hiind, st5ggcntnf and rfing,
Audlcaad hlsuiusket up byaii)t tiiKc-iHr- g. L

H3i 'seem-- ducd tu iu a ke ittvilish rt, j. .

i'S.ataciutig h'nkt' and.kickirtghars libit
J3n't luake a n(ue,'f thfiUaJyuiftlj 4aid

I ft V. it'll vl-- Ai fhA fitranfivr rth'nt lltl ftlarh) in

resort, will roccivJbm -t- ends
i W priatTnmic the Sports cf thtj-t- t

i no; i arm is yiug3 uuvn w um omu ui
theCapulets-4t- s' priniptes are exploded
not by the power oi Niiilifiastion not by
the negative operation of secessionnut by

ins a ocnuoi ior . smamenuoren, on the nist Itinlf-a-nd the Pit.nfltlm Pia!,-- .; irl?JVIonday in ebruary. at? the house tormerlv oc I L' '"i T : i !'
EXT tACTS IrROJI

A MODEKN DICTIONARY.
dMIV-teB.Th- . Wright. ' fto?ZTtoZ3$mthe sword, put by thq jcgitimate authorityCh&llen6-- A polite written req:?st from

const:tuoi tno wopie in tne remiiw andsomepne Mfl your obedient se rvants; to give
tional exercise Qt theif ; suflrages; thereby
onHrminff the positions above i laid down

bun h opportunity rfahocting you;
f'vhlic abuse. The mud whichbed every and colourimr, is so ftithJullv nourtrvul. L I

ft htransrer tht they arc equn! to even exigency, and j .OnOlS. Swith, on his road totxavewho? Wljp ?"
tush J vuu urunke

c;r is spi tiered. also thentention f-- thf EJitanr i id i tkl
considerable portion of each na per to ths aOcreatnrfV UistinIt e man f nieau a Mr. Djwi th preacher .n ;

IMC VUCJf IIUl 1 yUiaiil V1T III ViiV WiUllg
upoq any great polrWUj;qjiestion.r

School is expected to consist chiefly of young1
children, her attention will be principally direc-
ted to Spelling and Reading ; but to those suffi-
ciently advanced, Writing, Arithmetic, Gram-
mar, and Geography, will.be taught also.
i'TERJlISfS per quarter, or where two or

JTciijIuMS. A dream.fun
lauon ana uiscmmation rf.the news of ; thf
in a suaimarial form which will : lrv
brief and faithful record bf all impWunt'ii

bid D W I O ho. by Til hayeuaitt
Tii jadaV1 "At uak enough lu run! J V 77?k (i ai?8. An nglv hole in the-- ground

whicli joverl ?nd poets wish they Were in,r.gs upyu 3 jj ciiio condensing a large mass into a osi
JT! out tIie nnkmmon pa.ns t keep out of.lUuiug, cantinj, r tqreo are sent irom one lamuy, something Jess 1; utely small compass. !'it 4 S '.m r 1 ii tr rur.i nrrIP tur-- will be charged, fersontfwlio nnd it inconve-- . With thesu inteuiiont, fully, andi fairTrl

nipni. tn rxnv Lash, mar rrhikp mvmpnt m inv nf i .1 1. zr'e ...i . 'it iiiJST-Bj-
!

j rjiut Hallo ! voa.Vr Dow.
ConstablC-- A

'
species of snapping

tie- - I."; ill - .1
-- '. 2tmiM.4-HBorrowe- r and lender.!

,17 . i : r - ti rj- - rvJ . viaiuicu, aim wiui me niosii penoci tnoaii
towards m the; same tw
we present ourselves befjre ah euHgBtene,jthe consumption of a family.'Monger othJt tricks, some efil, j

!

'YW:3!B.uetiines'try--i- raiMthe dcviL1 (inUorP-i- A st-nsib- tellow who --often January "zo awa
takes pus d (!pr, Because ho thinks h! canj : SJ now Cv4jje down, j r

j ;'inM va-r?n- g ctwa,l ! 7. not pay, and puts him where knows bex:an-- HEWm , UUl. '

unaersiana f j !t: Dm i. A two legged devil with a piece

statics f :
; i

WILLIAM T. PORTtt
JAMES HOWE.!

Postmasters, awdother Gentlmf;
will act as Agorits for oiu paper, (by gij
notice, can nave forwarded to tbenj suob
Ps'perraffd- extra cvpiesj II

Tbe Grand jury this: morning returned a
bill f indictment I against the Rev. E! KL

Avery, for the murder of Suah .M f ornel.
The I Court this aftcrnqbri will "assign a time
for his trial.

t
H

'
i j j

iVewport Mercury March. 8

SpuniihgiiA farrej.-Sanis- h barrels
have always been h?ld iii great eptcim, as
well' on account of the quality of the iron,
which is generally considered the best in
Europe, as bt cause th$y possess? t ie reputa
tiort of being forged and bored more perfec-
tly than any others j It should be observed,
however, that, of the Spanish barrels thost
only; that are made in the capital are accoun-
ted truly valuable, j j

; . M-
- j I-

''hey ara proved, with a treble charge of
the best powder, and at quadruple one of
swan or deer shot. At Madrid, anil through

i , jijlAud iry yrur hahu.1'
11; ( tlQlth Dgm 1 raiinQt

:
; 1 hat in the name of snfcst

' racing the doVil' aud
yjti would be at, of'papjer in bis hand a terrible animal a

ajl that. J

TVei!,r sajs tbo other,"!, 1 want your
; l chat, ; ; i f ;jf ;!.

Bptcome.aiid work, su ; ory thunder,
1 I'll ihV your lean and wind-drie-d body under .

"

Beauty rr jAn optical .delusion.'
- jiflestyjA- beautiful flower

ishrs onlV'ib i secret ol.ices .

that flour--

I Mrs. idclaUie llosszce,
EESPECTFULJY fjnfbnns the Citizens

thas opened
A CCVFUCTioXARY,

In the house formerly occupied by tfossrs. Hil- -
ton and Oakes,a fw doors East of the Court
li, ii

woueuien-ca- n oe lurntsfifHi
specimen NoL by torwariing theirJilameji
exponse. . v!

L SCT Editors insertins; our Prof4ctiirf:JTiUit Lacing.- - A species of
female suiside. ' ' title thnnselvos to. a free Exchange, ixj

j My is t and traccpyof lile out " j

I iXreuto found it all in vain,'. I j

Tli argie, reason or explain, 1 U

it 'Wthjilch a droiiken brute as this, j

tf jSji'iftewt up and with a sohwn phizj

I 1She'wiU keep constantloo hand, a variety tf ! !fevur wW to tbankfuyWiwtev
, , J - . April the 17, 18ilThe iron shoes oi-th-

e Macpoxaldb.
tCT Subscriptions

h-- g
will be received M

.hivvilii mliffice.;! Aik J lor 8.mbriuisne and ,smiie I fresh
i I lard, I

land all other articles usually kept in an establishbarrels isout all Spain, the m mu&eture of
not, ?asm this land mast other countries, ffh1 fSiya he io. that old skillet it shall be pr4par'dl

About the ' peruxi of th'e accession of
James; I. t Uhu throne ofScotland4 i de-

gree of feruHty aud cruelty existed iu cer-
tain highland; freebooters, which are never
found! in more recent times. K robber

ment ot the Kind, if
Salisbury, March 9 5w33 mmMmft--! 1 He took a jack-kni-fe tueu aud split a slungle,

(.life; bad it mixed and molted in a miohtei1 PROPOSALS
vl Tteii sto4;pihg down he mutu.ru! saaethiug if. ;Foa pcBLisaiNa in Yorktillk, S. Carolina,

a seperate branch of thfti gun-iniki- ng busi
ness, but the same workmen rankle and fin
ish every part of the piScei i ( 1

'Almost all the barrels made a Madrid
are composed of the old shoes of hones and
mules, collected for the I Duroose. Thev

nanfeMacd6nald,'bead ofa bind in Hoss?
shirew had plundered a poor widow, who in
her anger fexcla.'mfd repeitedly that she
woult go to the king for redress, should sha
po to fcdintfbtiruh to stk for him.---lt is a

v?" yi'- it.: -
- . . 1;

. ?

!XTun cr Dutch, - ;
' ;n!

JI Can tJell which. .1; i .'

Tlie husband's cuuraze now began to fail, :

ijlis knee joints tremtled, and' his lace tiiihld pal

I A weekly Newppapt.r Entitled the

N - 'M '
' -

. Its Columns shall be devoted to Agriculture,are all welded! longitudinally; but instead
n uie Uior,' say Low, ana ijft lum oucj VlongjdurnevVf ansiiert-- ! the barbarian; and ! 01 o?mg iqrgea in one or piece, as in

that Ybumavl Derforni it the better. I will ! other countries, they are made like the X a.tawit from the Subscriber isj,. "If Or he'll tar ori j ur shingle ruf I dinibi
I horrid mutch nekicdled at the fir, 1 ! a negro mart; named
I- irp blue flaa e rose as high & his ht td or hjghet

aaed about forty years! he is upwcMJ - tiro-br- a ud in, '!., j

! il jLCtnZorcA,' A cries,. thou author cf aUsm

have shod tor the occasion.' Accr-ding- l
he cal?ed r. suiith to nr.il shoe3 to

the poor woman's feet as if they had been
those pf a horse. The widow, however,
being t woman of hioh spirit, wpjs deter-
mined; to keep her word, and as oon as

tachod portions, which pre afterwards wel-

ded one to the, end of another, two of theai
forming the breech, or reinforced part of
the barrep'l I j

"-.-

wTo make a 'barrel, whih, wrought fro,n
the foice, weights onlv six or seveii pounds,

h-- : i vii juuip a xj.e uev'4 wttn a iuouaroaf,i:
i Uff Iching fiirth reand brimstone onlthel rl r.

feet high, strait and well formed-4- Ji

plexion h a light black, b;s face ii tX

long and his features 'very 1

promhwlt i?

a very intelligent man and raayijajtl
cured a certificate oi freedom. . ft iK

' Literature, Puliucs, b oreign fit DomosUc News,
Poetry, &c. &c. . i

Whe political character df the YORK VILLE
PATRIOT, shall be the td and true Republi-
can of 98, and as such, conducive to tbe peace,
prosperity, happiness, and tJsioir of those States.

An appeal is now mado to the lovers of order
arid good government throughout the State, and
especially, the patriotic freemen of Pincknty Con-- ;

gressional District, for prompt and efficient aid,
in the prosecution of this undertaking. To in-

sure is WknUnp, but "success, nothing a lung
pull, a ttrong pull, and a pidl altogether."

lt is already desired, ihai the publication of
the paper shall coromence n the 11th day of

arch next, provided a refp:tabl subscription
IUt is returned previous to that time. Be prompt,
be decisive, or th day may be lost, and-wi- th it

j jwid 1 believe was never heard ot more. her u on nd$ permitted her to travel she did
uctusllvfo; n foot, to Edinburgh andJ hey va mass of rauleshoeirpn, w iglii
throw ing hers -- If before J jmes. acquainted lr?2 rorn iort" to torty-v- e P9,,n(fsi so maT lieved that uns lellow is maiung w

Cn rhrlfrnI ptTf trivet thrfhim with the cn;eltv which hid been exer- - "J ine neauiis anu pnuuueniigs n is iiut?? T 4 :
; launctti viscrtjiuon or a ymiiXlj.

ward of twentv dollars to anv bnWtQ undergo before it is forged i into a bar
! 1 1 1 I Tyne evening r was walkiny infi thi'Piaz

v '4 M :hen '1 ;saw.a'iVmle aboHd, who appe.arel rel.
ci?ed 0pon her. Jamsm oreitresentiment,
c.atiseo Macdqhald ond twelve f his prin-
cipal follow? to be seized, and have , theirI tq uc Uie prettiest moulued littlH veaM xhi

. rf . .

deliver tbe said ' negro at the ju4
Burke county or to Dr. Samutl ISf'
at Charlotte N. C. , and 4 Ttis0:
ward to any one who Iwili lodgeia ?j

fc f t shod with iron; shots; in which nainfulin he our liberties.con htion thiV were exhibited totble publicv.vi4iiiic(i, i-- r; sucii a clean run

Liverpool Docks The Dicks at Liver
pool cover one hundred and eleven aiTes:
and the qiiay space extends to the) length of
eight milos within a fewi yards! The whole

TERMS: Tlie PATRIOT will bo printed nA'tht entire r

rjIlHISi bne f mail coaches leaves, Dan--
A ville every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day aoriungs at 2 o'clock A. Ml and arrive at
trrenvni same daya by 9 o'clock P. M.

The sabsenher has also established an accom-
modation tin- - of i!

f i h POST COACHES.
From Warren ton, N. C via tVenl .n and the
RailRoatl to Petersburg, Va. Passengers by this
liie will leave Warrcnton every Monday, iWed
isiiayaiid Friday mornings, at 5 o'clock. M.
&d arrive at Bel field same days at 4 o'clsek and
Wave Oilfield next morning and arrive at Po-ibur- g

by 2 o'clock P. M.
I Loavei Petersburg every Monday, Wednesday

and Friday at JO A. M. and arrive at Beifield

sime days, leave Belfield every Tuesday, ThUrs-tl-y

and; Sa turd ly mornings at 6 o'clock and
arrive at Warrcnton by 2 o'clock P. M.

I The subscriber has made this Arrangement on
adbountof the almost impassible situation of the
loads. As soon as the Roads permit, and
the Rail Road ? Company receive their other
lojoiotive engine, a different arrangenaent will
bej ntae so as to give greater expedition .

1 The subscriber has procured splendid

JRED TROY COACHES.
fCarryjng Nine passengers inside and five out- -,

ile. This line. 'forms a connditkm with the
Roanoke line from Warrenton to Danville, which
.Imparts imaiediately atter the arrival of the ac-

commodation line from Belfield, and arrive at
Danville every Tuesday, Wenesday, and Fri-

day, by 6 o'clock. P. M. Persons travelling
South or South --West, wiU find Ui is route as
pleasant and aflbarding as many facilities as. most
roiis in the Southern Gnintry. This line
foiras a connexioa with tke SoufH Western line,
frdjra Frtaderickourg to Lexington N.-C- and
the Piedmont line at Danville -.-from Washing,
ion City, to M iVlzevill Georsjia.

: :! FARE -

prom Petersburg to Danville, 10 Dollars.
Seats taken at the office of the Rail Rood

Company, Petersbnrg, also, at Mr. Bellamy's
Htel, Warrentwi. ,

Faro from Warrenton to Petersbunj, 5,
I JAMES W. JEFFREYS.
I Feb 23, 183d. tit. j '

I FA Mi rtND WINTER

kespectiuily announces to the Public that he
ha jut Received ofMessrs Wilson & Saguoz, of

Nlw York, the

talland IVlntcr Fashions,
I ! for 183-3- .

Wbich tie has no doubt, will please his easterners
ie continue!, to have his work done in a neat

and fashionable style. It is beyond all doubr. that
hi CUTTING is superior to any in the neigh-

borhood.!; His shop is on Main Street, next door
topr. ttupis. i

. v

JJ . B. He also tf-tnr- his sincere thanks to his
cutonwrs and friends, for their liberal patronage
and hopes by a continuance of punctuality and

stiict attention to his shop, to merit it further.
I Nov. 10, 12 19 tf. ;!

fe-Tw- o or three JOURNEYMEN TAI-

LORS wanted immediately by the Subscri-

ber ! H.B,

;ib.Yif:orv. cJLnoMsfJva
fBIHE Commissioners appointed by Governor

Swain have this day opened theii Book
of Subscription for Slock in the capital of said

Bak, agreeably f to the directions in his procla-raatio- n,

at the Sidre of Thomas L.' Cowan, Esq,
in iis Town, where it will be j kept open the
tune prescribed j Persons wishing to sub-

scribe for Stock in this Institution, are desired to
call at said Store and vnter their names.

f D. F. CALDWELL,
I MAXWELL CHAMBERS,
I THOS. L. COWAN,
f .MICHAEL BROWN.
I j; RL 11. ALEXANDER,

u f f I;)- -- :
-- ' ! CovmissvmcT ;

SaJishcry, Feif. 14, 1833-t-BO

fbr three das. and then executed. 2Ae- -LtCr beheld so neat, too, in fall her rit- - wth neat Type, on an Imperial Shtet, at $3 per
naum?t?, tvery thing so nicely stiiw ed; tinder

J of the river vall is two pules eighjt hundredk .l.'sf lh! KAU 1.1..:.. i J!i M WM.DilENb
annum, payable halt yearly in advance, this
advance payment is indispCnsible, without it, the
undertaking dies. '

rf Gentlemen holding subscription .lists,
anq twenty yards, exclusive of the openings; Brindlctown, ii urke county(Caution to Scolds Mrs Richel, jwile jfoh stj lei at pne;tboineiit lifting sciflHit- -

j JV, juit Iiko a ingate. with her February jj!833, jiDeacop Sloses ?leekly,of S- - Vermont,cm
are rtrquested to transmit Jt&ts of subset ibers, asj ike cap, thai can't help iroing white ftijjaged in aJ niost vioh nt end out--4along. also such inonoys as uiay be collected, to Gs iW

at other time as she .turned a to1! nerjbhar rdgoous fit pfpassion, on account of some0

The Chanclellor of England, Lord Brougr
him, completed his 54th year on the StUhi

dv. O11 the 1st of iiext May the Duke of
Wellington will be either 60 or 63.

Williams. --si. torkvuie a. u. as earir aj
uushain-theiaimlv- , fill suddenly upon practicable. ;

Recommendation. i

f- - lr tf hkfelv vounfr NecrofS w j

tion it Was found that a blood vessel was
1 .1. .. '! it'-"- ' -

twulve months, for w"hich we will ff1,The undersigned. Central Committee, of thejIMit mm- -
IToroKeiiu prices in Cash. Any communicatirf .

1

-;

1 aw me wiuu wake as siraignt ja3 an I iarrow
) J j-k-

o leeway!! .made ail sail to ucerlalonfr
;

r 8lVvof hcr,;aud. ;wheit under herijuartS
'epiaimncd h'closefKevcrsaw tmku firie

:;r ieli in thoanleri all o tifmrip
rppcjftlownigl- ovei board. Well f laid Jo

ii"l-Js?l-
(Ti

hor gro-hea- d Jami jr bo

Union rartj- - for York JJistnct, do respectfully
ahd particularly reconunend the above j un ta either of ns at Huntstillc, N Vf'len the sad tidiLgs to the Deacon sped,
dertaking to the consideration of tbe Union Com meet prompt attention.fHe4ven8 will be done, was ail the I. J1mittees of the respective Districts of this State,BOOT AND EII03 STOSSennsuan said. 1

i.i T.be tnshedl pffbv the same hiiilHi H
'.r;t-- i r

January 19 tF26From

4
i
f

I

jfne Missouri. RcpublbcM.
.1.

f tictiecti' ,Bo I shot, ahead, and vawed k
1 : lttleciuglit hcrthroqghlier vaLtfHlJs bright is bea$s

; and 3, Urge as damsons. f I saw. quite en-- x
I (hidv'aitd not wi&hirm f to frmfitt i 1 1

as .worthy cf Patronage. I
W. C. Beatt,

. G. W. Williams
Jqijk Blair, j

i. E. N. Gather.
i WmI Wright, -

I '1 Committee.
I YotWilK S. C. Feb. 28,11833.

s15
A moastrotis bcreg) is beginning tope preach
ed hylome from whom better things might
hsve ben expected. Some whojfavor the
project ofllne Kullificrp but are not quite
bold enoub; to avow their doctrines f1 hey

rmHOSE who wish to btiy
JL teach my system, f.ftfo4- - ril astcrnl Shortly,aftcrardishe at

it cu ut cy u rse steering tor mat white Ilouse. --censure the President, for prejwringthe ne--
1Jiibt as she w s abreast pf it and I

BEGS leave to inform his friends anctlhe publ
Uiat le has ipuichased the, e&tablish

mfnt of Thcmas Mull Jr.xmmain street, below
:he store oi Messrs. Huie $c ; Cade, oppsite to
the office of the ; Yadkin Catawba Journal;
'vhere he will keep on hand arpnefal assortmeni
, ; I every article j osoal in this line of busil
nesg.

. j ; ! . ;l I . JU I :: .);- -
'

.. ::" ' f

1 fflEM&BW&SS. 1

WILL he opened and held at tbe
in Salisbury, on Mood av fthe 8th

aUut her u either quarter, tlie pneti rai riM

furnished by psymg theroawsum w

lars per right by applying toi me; ojr.
"

aoreots, namely: ! :
" l .iJames Campbell & AiFeimaW, JTI

Willhun Swaim, Greensbjorccgb, V s

Col. E. D. Austin , Rowan co.
John C. Palmer, Salisllrtny, ; i i

John C. BW, Salemi :
f - t

M Hi up
'

in tneir i procession,
1
t talcing the.HiVMtt!I ;- . .! . : - . . .

eoraeixKiy twas dvinr. : itl i f rm Jdajr of April next (being Easter Monday) to
elect seven suitable persons to serve as Wardens

. . . .I n r .1 L

japwvrk! Jr rK)gal!antdlIs ourjif respek.
ilitvinjj art tne same $place, a 1

' ;!' H nations useu to do and otigbt npw
I; Nathaniel Parkiw Lexington. I

Benj. S. King, Raleigh, N.
Jpf the four in itowan vounvy, ir me ne um
years ensuin? AH persons ire entiUed to vote
iwhoare qualified voters for coinmocers to the

j1 , ! yne.nJlh frg of qld (England
J f! : S " lloW do Villi htlAan? r'l'ii'rniijfl

J ' r - . . I .3 IUIJ J1ILU I
J: Salisbury, Feb 21st 133yl raean thut she spread her v. lute fcahdker- - I

Legislature of N. C. ia saidfeounty.
F.jS LATER. SfVfi

rt-Ku-ril It School

ccssarji means, oi men ana arms, to protect
theofficcrs of IGovtTiiinnt in the perform-
ance oj" their law tul duties, fiom tno threa-
tened tjolenw of insurrcciionary mobs; and,
tojustiy tiq censure, they say thisj Gov-ernine-

cannot .be, maintained be-
cause i is a Government founded on jopio-o- ni

J fant)e maintained by torol Then,
in the panjejof wpnder, what ,use hate we
for navieiaiip! armies, and fors ah .ireeo-al- s.

and mag42jnes? The sapient argufi:rs
wou w j presume, have our liaral and
mi! it try cominandeis during the last war,
10 P11 the Britbh to go about their
buisines Ind jlet ukalone instead p: maia- -.

taininjl the j Goverumeat 6 v Jorct as it was
maintaedbnErie, and rGhampiain, an
the plnsfcf Orleans They would expcct

Salisbury, March 11th, 1833-- 34. ;j vet along, an knyk uwxupqn :it bn ljcr
knee: I dm the same beeause l v!as!olilci- -

Subscriber tooders his rg. '

THE dSalisbtiryiand t,
teacher of theEnglish Ruip!
an extensive practical Ls

he is prepared to execute orders,' tor werk with'
prcK3pman4 in-he- cnut fashiuoable style,
lie employs hone ibut first rate worktuen,. who
ate faithful and ittendve; --iib which and a c:n- -

stmt assiduity to business jhimself, he hopes, to
njert a continuanee cf that patrpoage so liberally
bes'owed on hiin; since he has been in business m.

ec to heave to ieep rnj station.? ST Yd. of the History of ingland,by Hame;
also.Brvdono's Travels rand Cooper's SpyVI- -

and the Pilot, are mining from my Library, and siness, will secure to Dims cHul
; I

elccti
JAMES AttTii

j ..
JlWesf .Van.i-Sili- cft his fate

t tht Koiisebf Cqminbna, Wiljjal
Jif f k,t rusre;re,Jifhe t-- r

obli-- t Is Sal:tury.
have been for two cr three years. I am very
anxious to recover these Books, the first inpar-ttcular,an- d

will thank an)one to inform me
fwiiere thev are '

.
! f'l

bad ! gCT Rip? mended jrratia i U j ,ffctss ba; lacultiesjand luckwUhrii te9luMt meekness Ilk ntcs thus !df mT"

Jilt
ivl-f:,-

UK
j:v:- -
; i ;

I I JJL C.JONES,
Jan. 5, 1333 M&S:l uuied upwards n OUI rtv?m?e otters to entreat the smugglers

- jfre yetra.1 to enbfr thiir goods and jmj the, duties,
CAbA BON i ,'014 ; SAUi
j L at xart omcc

i.

!

si

1

y 5"

1; ill.i -

I
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